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CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
E. M. Cnowrsrn

Fen:rrtrzen exn OrsBn FrELD INI-ESTrcATroNS

The supply position for sulphuric acid from sulphur, p),Tites or
anhydrite has eased, at least temporarily, and the reiatroduction
of subsidies on inorganic nitrogen ard phosphorus fertilizers has
restored the balarce between prices of Iertilizers and crops. The
need for increasing the output of British farms and, at the same time,
of keeping down imports of raw materials requires contiaued work
on improved methods for making and using fertilizers. Some of
the new processes under consideration yield products containing
lttle water-soluble phosphorus, and it is therefore necessary, before
these processes are adopted on a large scale, to ascertaia the agri-
cultural value of the products under a variety of conditions. For
some crops considerable economy can be obtained by placing ferti
lizer close, but not too close, to the seed. Superphosphate, alone or
h mixtures, is now commonly &illed with cereals, but for other crops
drilting fertilizer with the seed or sets may be ulsafe. For some
crops controlled placement i-n bands at a safe distance from the seed
has marked advalta6es but for other crops broadcasting remains
an excellent method. Until the rules are worked out in detail there
is little prospect of manufacturers producing the kincls of machines
which will allow farmer ard market gardeners to obtain the benefrts
of controlled placement of fertilizers.

F ellilizet ?larcrnett
In extending earlier work G. W. Cooke, with M. V. Jackson and

F. V. Widdowson, carried out ia 1952 nineteen further field experi-
ments comparing broadcast and placed {ertilizers for potatoes
planted by machines. The plaater was used on flat land, planting
the potatoes and covering them with a ridge of soil a{ter applying
the fertilizer. Early &essings of broadcast fertilizer cultivated
deeply into the seedbed were compared with late dressings broad-
cast on the surface, immediately before pla.nting, and with drersings
placed either in coltact with the seed or in a sideband below the
level of the seed. National Compound No. lA (8 p€r cent. N., 6
per cent P2O5, 10.5 per cent K2O) was tested at 7.5 ard l5 cwt. per
acre by each of these four methods.

On the avera6e of ali the experiments, placed fertilizer gave
much higher yielils than broadcast fertilizer. There s/as no ad-
\.antage from early broadcasting, before cultivating to prepare the
seedbed, over late broadcasting. At the lower rate fertilizer placed
in contact with the seed gave slightly higher mean yields than
Iertilizer in a band at the side of the seed; at the higher rate coltact
pl,acernent ras slightly inferior to sideband placement.

The mean yielG of 14 experiments in l95l and of 19 experiments
in 1952, avera8ing rates of application, were :
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Mean yields, lons ?er ere

Broadcast early. .

Broadcast late .. ..
PLaced in contact
Placed in sidebatrd
No {ertilizet

l95r 1952
8'8

.. l0.l 8'9

.. I1.1 9.A

.. ll.0 9.a

.. 7-1 5-7

In both years placed fertilizer gave about one ton per acre more
potatoes than the same amount of fertilizer broadcast. The
relatil'e efficiencies of the various methods oI application, obtained
by graphical irterpolation from a smooth curve, taking sideband
placement as the standard, were:

Relatire eff.ciencies oJ wethod.s of apflying Jerlilizer

flethod
Broadcast early
Broadcast late
Placed itr cotrtact ..
Placed in sidebatd ..

l95l
Low High
rate mte

50 6a
.. Over l0O Over 100

100 100

In each season fertilizer broadcast on the seedbed was inferior
to placed fertilizer, two parts of placed fertilizer giving about the
same yield as three parts of broadcast fertilizer. In both years
placement was superior to broadcasting in more than three{uarters
of the experiments, the difierences being significaat at about half
of the centres.

In both years emergence and early groMh of potatoes rvere
depressed at most centres by the heavier dressings placed in contact
with the seed, but, later, the crops recovered from the earll' check,
At both rates ir l95l and at the lower rate in 1952, placement itr
contact with the sets gave higher yields than placement in side-
bands. In 1952 the higher dressing placed in contact nith the sets
gave slightly lower yields on light soils than when placed in side.
bartds, but there was little difierence between the two methods o{
placement on heavy land. With heaw dressings there is some risk
of lower yields from contact placement on light land and in dry
summers. There is need for a plarting shoe with double u'alls to
serve as fertilizer coulters on each side oI the shoe. Such an
arrangement might allow heary dressings of Iertilizer to b€ applied
with salety even on light soils and, through economy il Iertilizers,
should prove worthwhile, even for farmers with only moderate
acreages of potatoes.

G. W. Cooke with M. V. Jackson carried out preliminary experi-
ments on fertilizer placement for horticultural crops at Rothamsted
and at Luddington Exprimental Horticulture Station (ia col-
laboration with H. Fairbank and N. D. Goodway). Several of the
crops sufiered from drought. At Luddington, where both broadcast
and placed fertilizer (National Compound No. 1A) increased lelds
of onions, placed fertitizers gave the higher yield. At Rothamsted
a granular Iertilizer containing 14 per cent P2O5 arrd 14 per cent
K2O gave much higher yields of broad beans when placed than
when broadcast. At both centres National Compound No. lA gave
higher yields and earlier crops of lettuce when placed thar when
broadcast.

r952
Low High
rate rate
57 63
61 67

ll3 a7
r00 100
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In an experiment on spring beans at Rothamsted superphosphate
had little effect whether broadcast or placed: potassium sulPhate
gave a small increase when broadcast and a large one when placed.
In a lucerne experiment at Rothamsted, P, K and PK fertilizers
were tested as drcssings broadcast before and after the final plough-
ing in preparing the seedbed. The effect of a " starter-dose " of
superphosphate dritled directly below the seed was tested in con-
julction with all the other treatments. The " starter-dose " gave
much better early growth and yields thal the broadcast dressirtgs.
The ploughed-in dressings gave slightly higher yields than the seed-
bed dressings in the firct but not in the second cutting.

Alternalixes to superphosphate

One altemative to using sulphuric acid for makhg super-
phosphate is to dissolve the phosphate rock in nitric acid and then
to add ammonia to form a mixture containing mainly ammoniun
nitrate and dicalcium phosphate. To improve the condition of
the mixture it is necessary, ia addition, either to remove excess
calcium nitrate, to add ammonium sulphate or to use a mixture of
sulphuric and nitric acids i-rr place of nitric acid alone. Materials
prepared in these ways are now knowa as " Nitrophosphates."
Various kinds of product need to be tested under many agri-
cultural conditions before their agricultural value can be adequately
assessed and the best conditions determined for their preparation.

In three experiments on spring-so\,vn barley in 1952, G. W.
Cooke with M. V. Jackson ard F. V. Widdowson compared a
" Nitrophosphate " (prepared with addition of ammonium sulphate)
against ar equivalent mixture of granular superphosphate and
" Nitro-Chalk ", the fertilizers being applied broadcast and also by
combine-drill. On the average, the broadcast superphosphate
mixture was superior to the broadcast " NitroPhosphate," but
when combine-drilled both kinds of fertilizer gave similar yields.
From these prelimina.ry experiments it would appear that a " Nitro-
phosphate " with equal proportions of N ard P2Os would be suitable
for drilliag with sprhg cereals.

Two series of co-operative field experiments, initiated by the
Fertilizer Conference of the Agdcultural Research Council and
plarned and co-ordinated from Rothamsted, were continued in
1952. The field work was carried out under the direction oI Soil
Chemists of the National A8ricultural Advisory Service ard the
stafis of the Northern Ireland Ministry of Agriculture, the Macaulay
Institute for Soil Research and Rothamsted Experimental Station.

In the first series, on the average of nite Potato experiments,.
yields decreased in the order superphosphate, dicalcium phosphate,
silicophosphate and Gafsa rock phosphate.

The second series oI experiments tested three kinds of " Nitro-
phosphate," prepared in three countries. AII plots received equal
amounts of N and K and the tests were therefore concemed with
the availability of the P. Orr the average of nine experiments on
grass cut for hay or silage, a " Nitrophosphate " made with addition
of ammonium sulphate gave yields rather better than those Irom
equivalent superphosphate; a " Nitrophosphate " made with mixed
nitric artd sulphuric acids was about two-thirds as efiective as
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equivalent superphosphate; a " Nitrophosphate " made by removing
surplus calciun nitrate was much ilferior to the other forms arrd
gave very little response. Closely similar results were obtained ia
ten experiments on potatoes.

It is not by any meals certain that these results depend on
essential features of the processes by which the various " Nitro-
phosphates " were made. We noticed that there were marked
differences in the physical properties of the grarules and that these
did not remain constant from year to year in products from a single
factory. In some of the preparations the granules slaked rapidly,
whilst in others the granules remained hard and compact. It is
possible that the rate at which dicalcium phosphate erters or moves
withir the soil may be influenced by the speed with which the
granules break down in contact with moisture. This property may
depen,l on details in the dqring or gra.nulating processes rather than
on the general method of preparation. Investigations on new kinds
of ferdlizers are i.nevitably complicated by the circumstaace that
the methods of preparation have not been stabilized. Indeed, the
agricultural investigations sometimes reveal possible improvemeqts
irr production methods, at the cost to the experimenter of having
difierent kinds of material in successive yeaxs of what may origiaally
have been intended to be a uniform series of repeated expriments,

By-lroduct ammoniutn sulphate

G. W. Cooke and J. K. Gasser made preliminary observational
tests on a sample of ammonium su\rhate prepared at a gasworks
by a new process in which 69 per cent of the S was as sulphate, 12
per cent as sulphite aad 18 per cent as thiosulphate. The product,
which was ia poor mechanical condition, was applied in heavy
dressings to grass, cereals, potatoes and market garden qops to test
possible toxic efiects in comparison with ordinary commercial
ammonium sulphate. In one experiment on wheat early gtowth
was poor with the by-product and in one experiment on grass the
foliage was slightly bumt but i[ many other expe ments there were
no signs of damage or reduced gro*th. lf by-product fenilizers,
difficult to apply or containlng materials tikely to be harmful. are
to.be used in agriculture, they must be offered at greatly reduced
pnces_

Nulrilion problems in Jotesl nurseries

Investigations in collaboration with the Research Branch o{ the
Forestry Commission were continued. The backgrouad of the work
ard some of the main findirrgs were reviewed in the Rothamsted
Report Ior 1949. Arraual summaries are published in the Forestry
Commission's " Reports on Forest Research." B. Benzian was in
charge of the experiments il several nurseries and Iorests and R,
G. Warren, H. A. Smith and J. E. A. Ogbom of associated laboratory
work. The Soil Microbiology arrd the Nematology Departments
made special investigations ou biological aspects of certain problems
arising rn the course of the work.

In experiments at several nurseries itr each of seven seasons we
have had marked improvements from treating the soil with lormalin
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solutions at least three weeks befote sowing Sitka spruce or other
conifers. The results have improved as we gaiaed experience on
the best times and methods of applyirg the formalin. A successful
treatment has been to apply 250 ml. oI formalin per square yard,
after diluting to such a volume, often 5 1., as the soil can take up
quickly. It was found in three nurseries that formalin applications
in December 1951 virere even better thar those given in February
1952. It would be diftcult to apply the formalin treatment on a
commercial scale, on accouat of the large volumes oI water needed-
We have continued our search tor altemative materials, partly it
the hope oi fi:rding something more co[venient on a. large scale and
partly because materials with more specific effects thaa Iorrnalin
might throv/ light on some of the major {actors involved ir the
efiects of soil disinfection uader various conditions. In 1952
injection of neat formali,n at g inch centres gave only very small
improvements at two nurseries, with fair results at a third. Para-
formaldehyde was ineffective in 1952. From past Iailures with a
variety of fungicides in field and pot experiments it seemed likely
that a major difrculty was to secure intimate incorporation of the
active material throughout the whole mass of surface soil. It was
therefore decided to test a number of volatile fumigants. Chlor-
picrin, iniected in February in about 2 ml. doses at 9 inch centres,
gave significantly better results than formalin solutions in each of
three rurseries il which it lvas tested. Chlorpicrin also gave good
results in pot experiments on soils from three nursedes. Ethylene
dibromide failed in the pots and in two of the three nurseries, but
it gave marked improvements in Ringwood nursery, which is known
to carry a much heavier population of nematodes than the other
nurseries in which we have made experiments. J. B. Goodey's
examination o{ plants from experiments in the Ringwood nursery
showed that formalin, chlorpicrin and ethylene dibromide greatly
reduced the numbers o{ the nematode Eoplolaimus uniformis on
first-year Sitka spruce seedlings. There were also difierences
associated with manurial treatments. In aaother experiment in the
same nursery transplarts growing on urttreated plots carried a
heary iafestation of the same nematode, whilst those on plots
previously treated with formalin were completely free of it.

D.D., a clrlorinated propane and propy.lene, checked " damping-
ofi " ard improved growth of Sitka spruce seedlings in pots. It
will be tested in field experiments against other fumigants and
formalin, at various inlervals before sowing.

Formalin solutions applied two months before lining-out
markedly improved the growth of Sitka spruce transplants in several
nurseries. In one nursery the Iormalin treatment oI transplant
beds was deliberately postponed until a month before lining-out to
avoid chemical reactions \iyith another factoria.l soil treatment in
the experimert. The results were disastrous: most of the plants
on the formalia plots were killed. Although the disinfection or
fumigation of tralsplant beds has great promise and some theoretical
interest il confirming that the benefits from formalin treatment do
not depend primarily on checking early " damping-ofi," the technical
details must be worked out more fully before the method can be
used salely for transplants.
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Se+dlinRs raised on formalin treated ptots have behaved very-
uelt in transptant beds and in forest plantings, Each year repre-
sentative plants Irom experirnents in several nurseries have been
exa.mined lor mycorrhiza by Dr. I. Levisohn of Bedford College,
but no clear relationships have so far been fou.nd between nursery
treatments ard the occurence of mycorrhiza. A large number of
representative plants are examined each year at Rothamsted for
gross morphological features. lt is cornmon to lind that poor
plants from plots without disinfectants show signs of damage lo
ihe tap root and laterals. They also often have long black roots,
presumably infected by pathological fungi. Sometimes it appears
that fiae librous roots arise through repeated damage and are not
neces-rarily a sign of favourable conditions and vigour.

Sowirrg was uaavoidably late at all nurseries in 1952 and this
mav have introduced some abnormal {eatures. A number of visual
svrnotoms were either different from or occurred much later thatr
i-i nit,st ot the preceding years. An acute general yellowing of
transplants on plbts known to be Potassiumdeficient was observed
at $areham for the firsl time since 1946. The yellowing and
hardening o[ the younger needles, shom by responses to manurial
treatnrenis to be a sj,Tnptom of magnesium deEciency, did not appear
in 1952 until late in October and were much less marked than in
earlier vears. The usual purpliags from potassium deficiency were
gener?llon plots lacking this element in certain compost and fertilizer
treatmerts.

Al experiment started on very acid soil in Sugar Hill Nursery,
Wareham in 1948 received eight kinds of seed-covers for {our
successive crops of one-year Sitka spmce seedlings. The fifth crop
in 1952 rcceived a uniform quartz cover to measure the residual
efiects oI the earlier treatmelts. The residues from four covers
contaiahg considerable a.mounts of calcium carbonate as limestone
or shell fragments gave much Poorer Srowth o{ Sitka spruce seedlirgs
than covers free from calcium carbonate. In this experiment we
reprocluced a set of conditions which in the past had led to serious
loises of productivity in many nurseries. Calcareous seed-covers
were used quite frequently belore the autumn of 1947 when, on our
recommendltion, they were banned Irom Forestry Comrnission's
\urseries.

Manv experiments indicate, without comPletely establishing,
that the benafits from keeping conifer nurseries very acid and from
using soil disinfectants in the old nurseries depend in part on main-
taining a supply of ammonium nitrogen in place of nitrate nitrogen.
In one experiment conti-oued for four sea.sons in an old neutral
nursery, repeated dressings oI amrnonium sulPhate Save better
Sitka iprucE seedlings than equivalent dressings oI " Nitro-Chalk."
In new experiments in 1952 in two o1d nurseries the heights de-
creased in ihe order ammonium sulphate, " Nitro-Chalk," calcium
nitrate for equivalent top{ressings; the difierences were small and
irregutar in newer acid nurseries.

ln an experiment at Wareham, which has run for four seasons
with two years' grass ley followed by two successive crops of one-

vear Sitka sprucJseedlings, the first crops of Sitka spruce have been
much poorei than the second crops. Observations on irregularities
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iI other experiments in this nursery, on a site which had carried ley
two years previously, suggest that the grass root residues decompose
very slowly and, in some way, interfere with the normal growth of
Sitka spruce seedlings. In a large rotation exp€riment started in
Kennington nursery in l95l the Sitka spruce seedlhgs of 1952 were
poorer after green crops in l95l than after the Sitka spruce in that
year. A parallel experiment at Wareham showed only small difier-
ences. In two earlier series of rotation experiments there was little
benefit from resting conifer seedbeds urder green crops or leys.

In an experiment continued for five seasons on very acid poor
soil at Bagley Wood, plots with fertilizers gave rather better average
mean heights than plots with a standard compost of bracken and
hopwaste, but the fertilizers were slightly inferior to the compost
in one season of prolongcd drought. The best Browth over all
seasons was from special composts prepared by loading either straw
or bracken with hearry- dressings of Iertilizers. The progressive
improvement of the plots with time decreased in the order: composts
made with fertilizers, heavy fertilizer, ordiaary composts, light
fertilizer, raw organic wastes with fertilizers, unmanured. This
series suttests that most ol the observed differences can be ascribed
to the nutrients in the composts and fertilizers with little additional
benefit from the organic matter as such.

Soil conditioner
G. 1\'. Cooke and his colleagues carried out small-scale trials on

thirteen farms in Eastem England to test the efiects of a soil con-
ditioner (the sodium salt of a hydrolyzed polyacrylonitri.te, supplied
as " Krilium CRD-189 ") on potatoes. The tests, which adjoined
other fertilizer experiments, consisted of four very small plots, each
of two rors of potatoes six Ieet long. One diagonally opposite pair
of plots received the conditioner, which was carefully forked in at
the rate of 600 lb. per acre, no filler being used. No difierences in
soil structure or in crop growth were observed in repeated inspections
during the season but, when the potatoes were lifted, the soil at
tuo centres appeared to have better structure on the treated plots.
The f ields from such small plots are inevitably uncertain but the
over-all average yields of 11.6 tons per acre with soil conditioner
and l1'2 tons per acre without soil conditioner give little indication
of anv general benefit.

B. Benzian caried out three small-scale experiments in forest
nurseries, in association with the Research Branch of the Forestry
Commission, to test the soil conditioner at the rate of 3 cr*t. per
acre, carefully incorporated irto the surface by Iorking, raked into
the surface inch after forking, and applied in both ways. The soils
were fine saads or sandy loams. No visible efiects on soil structure
or crop grourth were observed at any stage, apart from some in-
feriority in growth foUowing the surface application in one nursery.

The above experiments were made v/ith dfuect applications of
the active material without diluent or filler. Its hygroscopic nature
may have interfered with intirnate incorporation. It would appear
that imprcved methods of preparation and application must be
devised b€fore s,'nthetic soil conditioners can be expected to improve
crop grorth under normal agricultural or horticultural conditions.
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Liming maleials
E. M. Cror*ther aad T. W. Walker published a summary of

several series of field experiments carried out by soil chemists of
the National Agricultural Advisory Service on the relative values
of altertrative liming materials. The standard rate of application
was generally determined by the Hutchinson-Mcknaarr " Iime
requirement " method. On the average of large numbers oI experi-
ments, crop yields were doubled by liming materials applied at the
staudard rate, but lower rates of application were highly effective.
On the average, dressings at half of the standard rate gave 85 per
cent of the crop increases obtained from the standard rate.
Although the firll rate of dressing may sometimes prove profitable,
especially as a long-term investment, there must be large areas of
land which would give a very high return from quite modest appli-
cations of liming materials. On marry farms urith acid soils it
would be a better investment to work round most of the flelds
quickly with light dressings than to proceed piecemeal with heary
ones.

Experiments with specially prepared size-fractions of limestone
showed that materials passing a sieve with 40 meshes per inch gave
yielcls close to those from equivalent amounts of burnt lime. Even
coarse fractions (with only 9 per cent passing a 4Gmesh sieve) were
better than half the equivalent amorDts of burnt lime. There is
no need in practice to grind limestones more finely than is requAed
to give 40 per cent through a l0Gmesh sieve. Such limestones
gave, on the average, rather higher yiekls thal equivalent amounts
of burnt lime, presumably because the limestones can be spread
more evenly and incorporated more ulilormly throughout the soil.
In a few experiments on magresian lime and limestones there was
some evidence of greater benefit from the magnesial than from the
high-calcium materials lor sugar beet grown on recently reclained
acid sands. Provided burnt lime or limestone are used at some-
thing approaching " lime requirement " rate, the form chosen and
the precise rate of application are of little, if any, importarce.
After ta.king into account the cost of transport and spreading, the
ease and uaiformity of incorporation a.nd allowing for the subsidy,
farme,rs should select the form which supplies the desired neutralizing
value (expressed as equiyalent calcium oxide) at the lowest cost.

Sorr Ixrrysrrcerroxs
Soil, o4anic ma *

In continuing earlier work on the nitrogen complexes of soil
organic matter, J. M. Bremaer has studied the amino-acid compo-
sition of the protein material in various fractions and given some
attention to the more chemically resistant fraction of the soil
nitrogen. The main subject of investigation ha.s, however, been the
amin,)-sutar fraction, the presence of which was established by
colour tests and chromatographic techaiques. Six soils with nitro-
gen contents ranging Irom 0.17 per cent to 2.82 Wr cent were
subjected to detailed exarnination lor amino-sugars by various
methods of analysis and it was fouad that {rom 6 per cent to l0
per cent of the total nitrogen was in the form of 2-amino sugars.
K. Shaw investigated the decomposition of amino-sugars in the soil
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by determining the amourts of ammonia-N and nitrate-N a{ter
{cubating glucosamine and chitin with soil for various periods of
time. After a slow start these materials nitritred readily, though
less rapidly thar casein or a nucleic acid preparation. After incu-
bation for 35 days, 42 per cent and 54 per cent oI the nitrogen added
as chitir and glucosarnine, respectively, were recovered as
nitrate.

In earlier rl'ork J. M. Bremler could fild no free amino-acids ia
cold aqueous extracts of several neutra-l clay loams and fer soits
after concentrating the extracts at lolY temperature in t:acuo aJld
examiring them by paper partitio[ chromatography. I\Iore recently
this technlque revealed the presence of several amino compounds
in aqueous extracts of acid peats, and serine, glycine, alanine,
aspartic and gluta.mic acids could be identi-6ed. The amounts of
Iree amino-acids detected were however very small and it does not
appear likely that free amiao-acids occur as more than traces in
normal agricultural soils.

In conjunction with P. W. Arnold, of the School of Agriculture,
Cambridge, and former)y of this department, .J. M. 

- Bremrer
investigated the possibility of applying paper chromatographic
techniques to the separation, identification and estimation of various
inositol phosphates, materials believed from work elsewhere to form
a considerable Iraction oI the organic phosphorus in soils. The
results so far obtained indicate that these techniques would be of
Iimited value. Other methoG of fractionatiag and characterizing
inositol phosphates are being explored.

In continuing investigations, summarized on page 44 of the
Rothamsted Report lor 1951, on the reaction between [snin and
nitrous acid, a need arose for a satisfactory method of separatiag
and identifyilg small amourts of hydroxylamirre. J. M- Breruer
succeeded in devising a reliable method based on paper chroma-
tography with acidic solvents and detection by specilic reagents.

As a preliminary to a projected i-nvestigation on the iates of
nitrification of various nitrogenous materials ard on factors influ-
encing the decomposition of pla,nt residues in grassland soils, K.
Shaw tested, and, in some cases, improved methods cornmonlv
employed in nitrification s[udies. Ammonianitrogen in soil extracts
prepared by a modification of Olsen's method, was determined by
distittation with a bufier at pH 8 8, which did not appreciably
decompose urea, glutamine, atlantoin, asparagine and oilier labile
compounds, Later work sho*.ed that distillation with magnesium
oxide in a Conway microdifiusion nnit at room temperature gave
closely similar resuJts to the bufferdistillation merhod. Glucosamine-
litrogen was recovered almost quarrtitatively as ammonia by the
bufierdistillation method but no significant amount of ammonia
was liberated from glucosamine by the maglesia-microdifiusion
method. Amino-sugar nitrogen in soil hydrolysates could be
estimated by the difiermce between these two methods,

Nitrates are being determined by the phenoldisulphonic acid
method on an extract made with calcium sulphate solution. The
determination of ammonia and nitrate nitrogen together by reducing
with iron ia acid solution at room temperature is being investigated
but the results, so {ar, are not satisfactory.
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Soil phosphotus

G. E. G. Mattingly carried out a number of pot and field experi-
ments to gain expirience of various techniques for using radio-
phosphorui as a tracer in studyint the availability to plants of lhe
|hosphorus present in soils ard fenilizers. In this kind of uork it
is necessary to establish that plant Srowth is not appreciably
influenced by the radioactive tracer itself. lf special precautions
are taken to ensure that the JIP and 12P are uniformly distributed
throughout an experimental batch of fertilizer, determinations oI the
radioattive form in any plant grown v/ith this fertilizer will show
how much of the 3lP as well as the 32P came from the fertilizer.
Plarts will a.lso take 3rP but not 32P from the soil and it is thus
possible to calculate for any prescribed set oI conditions how far
ihe fertilizer phophorus has been diluted by soil phosphorus. This
amount o[ soil-phosphorus may be taken as an estimate of
" avarlable " soil phosphorus and, fotlowing an American suggestion,
is known as the ''A value." It should be noted that the technique
determines only an end-result ard records only the historical fact
that a certain proportion of the phosphorus in the pla-nt had at one
time bpen in the ferti-lizer, even though it may have reacted or
exchanged with other phosphorus compounds in the soil arrd become
"soit phosphorus " beforc it was taken. up by the plant., In
experimenls on this sub.ject the results obtained depend on the form
ofihe test-fertitDer, the way in which it is applied to ard incorpor-
ated with the soil, the pattern of root gro\trth and many other
factors, many of which must be examined experimentally.

Series of experirnents were carried out with radishes 9nd ry!-
grass on soils from three plots in the Exhaustion Land of Hoosteld,
which irad received no phosphorus in fen ilizers or manures since
differential manuring was discontiaued in 1901. The radish experi-
ment gave irregular results through poor germination. The ryegrass
was cut three iimes. In the first cut superphosphate added after
the soil had been crumbed gave slightly higher yields than super-
phosphate incorporated before the soil was crumbed, but this
difieience disappeared in the later cuts. Neither experiment showed
ary effect from varying the amourts of 32P in the added super-
phosphate.- 

The results of the pot experiments, averaging several rates of
added superphosphate, are given below together with t,?ical recent
results from a barley crop on the same plots.

Field treatmetrt
to l90l

DoP
Farmyard maaure
SuperI,hospbate

Field lesolts Pot expedoer s
Barley 1950 g. dry matter per Pot
cwt. gr'aitr Radishes Ry%rass
per acre noP +P noP +P

.. ll.0 0.8 t-4 0.8 3.9
- - n.2 2.0 2-2 ,1.8 5.3
.. 20.9 1.6 1.9 4-4 5.1

The residues from superphosphate or farmyard manure applied over
f,fty years ago in the field gave somewhat higher yields in the Pots
than 

-the 
average of the various rates of superPhosphate added to

the soil without manurial residues. The estimates of " available
phosphoms " (A values) were 3 mg. P per 100 g. soi.[ for the un-
inanired plot and I I mg. P per 100 g. soil for the plots with residues
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from superphosphate or farmyard manure applied last century.
The radish and the ryegrass experiments gave closely concordant
estimates of " Avalues."

Preliminary field experiments were carried out by G. E. G-
Mattingly and G. W. Cooke to test the responses of beals, potatoes,
fodder beet and swedes to four phosphate fertilizers, broadcast in
advance of sowing, with a small dressing of radioactive super-
phosphate drilled with the seed on atl plots. Determirrations of
total phosphorus and of the proportion derived from the placed
superphosphate were made on several occasions throughout the
season. On the average of three crops-potatoes, beet and swedes

-at firral harvest, the percentage of the plant phosphorus derived
from the placed fertilizer were 8.5, 7.5 and 6.6 for superphosphate
broadcast at the rates of 0, 0.3 and 0.6 cwt. P2O5 per acre. The
" A values " derived from these data agreed satisfactorily with the
amounts of superphosphate broadcast but the agreement may be
fortuitous since some of the other fertilizers gave discordart results-
The standard errors were high through the inevitable difficulties of
working on small plots of isolated crops and using a very small
experimental drill ior placing the radioactive fertilizer and sowing
the seeds. Radioactive fertilizers are much too expensive at present
for full-scale experiments in the field alld it u'ill be necessary to
refine the small-scale techaique before tracers can be used to attack
many problems of both theoretical and practical importance in crop
nutrition and manuring. In this kind of work it is not sumcient to
use radiotracers merely to demonstrate that water-soluble
Iertilizers placed near seeds are taken up by plants more rapidly
than less soluble fertilizers in the same position or than broadcast
fertilizers distributed throughout the whole mass of soil. Much
detailed and exacting work will be needed before radiotracers can
be used to resolve old problems and throw new light on mechanisms.

O. Talibudeen has used radiotracer techniques in studling the
nature of the precipitated calcium phosphates which lie between
dicalcium phosphate and hydroxyapatite. Suitable techniques
were developed for measuring 45Ca as oxalate and 32P by the direct
evaporation of aliquots. Attempts are being made to difierentiate
in precipitated calcium phosphates between primary nucleation,
recrystallization and secondary nucleation of a heterogeneous phase
from ar apparently saturated solution. Using a light acid soil from
Woburn and a heary calcareous soil from Rothamsted, isotopic
equilibrium measurements are being made to determine the per-
centaSe of the total phosphorus in equilibrium with the phosphorus
extracted by acetate bufier solutions oI difierent hydrogen ion
concentratioDs and ionic strengths.

F. S. C. P. Kalpagd commenced an investigation into factors
influencing the apparent solubility oI phosphate rock and other
Iertilizers in the conventional citric acid and ammonium citrate tests
for " available phosphoric acid."

Soil m.anganzse

S. G. Heintze continued her investigations on the reduction and
extraction of sSmthetic higher oxides of marrgaaese added to alkaline
soils, using various reducing agents. Hydroquinone followed by
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calcium nitrate extracted little manganese from soils incubated with
hausmannite or 1 manganite and large proportions from soils treated
with colloidal manganese dioxide, manganese sulphate or y man-
garrese dioxide. From a fen soil the recoveries were about three-
quarters of those ftom mineral soil. Hydrosulphite in ammonium
acetate extracted about one-half of the marganese added in any
Iorm to the rnineral soi.l and about one-third of that added to the
fen soil, apart from y manganite which gave much lower recoveries
from the len soi[. The proportions of the total marganese extracted
{rom the untreated soils were rougt y similar for the various
extractarts to those obtained from soils treated with colloidal
mangarese dioxide or mangarrese subhate but were markedly
difierent from those treated with hausmannite or y mangarite. From
fen soil treated with colloidal manganese dioxide the proportion of
added manganese extracted with alkaline pJEophosphate was low
relatir-e to that from the mineral soil or to the proportion of the
total manganese extracted from urtreated fen soil. It appears
Irom this work that the inert mangarese ir some fen soils is not
present in forrns resembling hausmannite or y malganite.

In a pot experiment with mineral soil treated with various
manga.nese compouads, the mangaaese contents of the repeatedly
cut Timothy grass fell off in the order: manganese sulphate (as
crystals), syrrthetic y mangarese dioxide, s5mthetic hausmannite,
syrrthetic 1 manganite, natural pyrolusite artd potassium per-
manganate (as crystals). The order for oxides re{lects that obtained
in reduction-extraction experiments.

GBNBner

E. M. Crorther, R. G. Warren, G. E. G. Mattingly and K. Shaw
attended the Soil Fertility Meetrng held in Dublin in July 1952 and
orga.nized by the Irish Department of Agriculture ard Commissions
II and IV of the Intemational Society of Soil Science.

G. W. Cooke visited France, Belgium and the Netherlards with
an Atricultural Research Council Travelling Grant to study recent
develc,pments in the production and testing of fertilizers based on
dicalcium phosphate-

M. V. Jackson returned to the National Agricultural Advisory
Service after secondment to this department for two years to gain
experience in field experimentation. His place was taken by J. C.
Wilcox. C. P. Kirkland oI the Forestry Commission was seconded
for a further year to assist in forest nursery iovestigations. J. K. R.
Gasser, a Colonial Office Scholar spent part of the year in the
Chemistry Department and part in the Pedology Department.
W. B. Haines joined the department.

E. M. Crowther acted as Director of Studies for a week's course
at Rothamsted on field experimentation, organized by the British
Courrcil and including lectures and demonstrations by members oI
the Botany, Chemistry and Statistics Depaxtments, and the Field
Experiments Section.
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